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What differentiates Zuf Globus herbal honeys from regular honey?

LIFEMEL – Herbal Ingredients

Key Benefits

Regular honey is produced by bees that gather nectar &pollen in the fields. In contrast, Zuf Globus herbal honeys are produced
by bees that are nourished with a scientifically formulated extract including proven medicinal herbs. The result is unique herbal
honey products that capture and embody the therapeutic attributes inherent in the specific botanical extracts fed to our bees

The herbal extract that is fed to the bees includes the following botanicals: Vaccinium myrtillus, Beta vulgaris cicla, Ribes nigrum,
Chicorium intybus, Taraxacum officinale, Ficus Carica, Inula helenium, Morus alba, Melissa officinalis, Unchair tomentosa,

Avena sativa, Echinacea purpurea, Trifolium pratense, Eleuthero coccus senticosus, Urtica dioica, Calendula officinalis

Over 1000 bio-actives compared to about
100 in regular honey.

About 10x the number of Flavonoids
compared to regular honey.

The rich, aromatic honey flavor.

The unique delivery system for proven botanicals.

Clinically tested.

What is LIFEMEL?

LIFEMEL is an exceptional herbal
honey, distinguished by its remarkable
health-enhancing properties aimed at

fortifying the immune system. Our
honey is meticulously crafted by bees

fed a controlled diet, including 16
proven botanical extracts, during the

off-season.

The Potent LIFEMEL Magic 

Zuf Globus products benefit from
the natural alchemy that occurs

within the beehive. This
phenomenon significantly enhances
the potency of each ingredient and
makes them more readily absorbed

by the human body.

Clinically Researched

LIFEMEL has been studied in 2
clinical trials to establish its ability to

support the immune system in
times of stress. It has no side

effects, is easy to administer, and is
relatively inexpensive (compared to

conventional alternatives)

Journal of Traditional and Complementary Medicine 
A Simon's two-stage design trial evaluating the potential role of a kind of honey in preventing chemotherapy-

hematopoietic toxicities. 

Medical Oncology
Prevention of Chemotherapy-Induced Neutropenia by Special Honey Intake
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2225411021000547
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2225411021000547
https://zufglobususa.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/LifeMel-Clinical-trial-Lead-by-Dr-Jamal-Zedan.pdf
https://zufglobususa.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/LifeMel-Clinical-trial-Lead-by-Dr-Jamal-Zedan.pdf


Email: sales@zufglobususa.com

Website: www.zufglobususa.com

Disclaimer
Statements made here have not been evaluated by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration. Zuf Globus products are not intended to

diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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The company is registered with the Israeli Ministry of Health and abides by the requirements of ISO 9001:2015,
GMP, HACCP, and Kosher regulations guaranteeing food safety throughout the entire production process. 

Safety Certificates-  SAFETY AND QUALITY ASSURED

Suggested applications

Typical applications as an ingredient

LIFEMEL is consumed by placing one teaspoon(5gr) of honey under the tongue- twice daily. This ensures
maximal absorption by the body. LIFEMEL can also be added to a hot beverage as a sweetener without affecting

the bio actives in the honey

How is LIFEMEL consumed?

LIFEMEL and the other 11 herbal
honey products can be supplied in
individual jars of 120gr or sets of 3
jars(360gr) for use by individuals.

Gummies with targeted health benefits

Nutritional and energy drinks

Lozenges and confectionary, including lollipops
with specific health benefits

Supply options
The products can be supplied under
the Zuf Globus brand or as a white
label for retailers and distributors.

LIFEMEL can be used as an
ingredient in various products as a

natural sweetener with targeted
health benefits.

Natural sweetener in OTC products

As a natural sweetener for yogurt and other dairy products

As a sweetener for food dishes created by Chefs and
bakers

GMP

Appropriate manufacturing
conditions Approved by Israeli

Health Ministry

mailto:sales@zufglobususa.com
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